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No. 1978-261

AN ACT

HB 1885

Requiring the licensingof practitionersof osteopathicmedicine and surgery;
regulatingtheirpractice;providingfor certain fundsandpenaltiesforviolations
and repeals.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshallbe known andmay becited asthe “OsteopathicMedical

PracticeAct.”
Section2. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshallhave,unless
thecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise,the meaningsgivento themin this
section:

“Affiliate.” A memberof a group of two or more fully accredited
healthcareinstitutionsunderanagreementof affiliation approvedby the
boardto enhancethepotentialof all participantsin theprovisionof health
careandosteopathicor medicaleducation.

“Approved hospital.” A hospital which has been approvedby the
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board for providing supervisedgraduateosteopathicmedicaltraining.
“Board.” The StateBoardof OsteopathicMedicalExaminersin the

Departmentof State.Any referencein any statuteor rule to the State
Board of OsteopathicExaminersshall,on andafter theeffectivedateof
this act,be construedto bea referenceto the StateBoard of Osteopathic
Medical Examiners.

“Certification.” Theapprovalof individuals by the boardto serveas
physicianassistants.It shall also meanthe approvalof programsby the
board for the trainingand educationof physicianassistants.

“Clinical clerk.” An undergraduatestudentin anosteopathicmedical
collegeassignedto makepatienthistories,physicalexaminationsandto
perform certain proceduresand laboratory tests for the purposeof
instructionand experience.His notes shall becomeofficial only when
edited and countersignedby a memberof the hospital staff licensed
pursuantto this act. Nothingcontainedin this act shall be construedto
entitle aclinical clerkto practicemedicineor surgeryortoprescribedrugs.

“Healing art.” The scienceand skill of diagnosisand treatmentof
diseasesof the humanbody.

“Health carefacility.” A general,tuberculosis,mental,chronicdisease
or other type of hospital, an ambulatory clinic or center,a health
maintenance organization, institution and corporation medical
departmentsandcenters,studenthealthcenters,a physicalrehabilitation
facility, a skilled or intermediatecare nursing facility, a radiology
laboratory,arenaldialysiscenter,a diagnosticcenter,a homehealthcare
agency,or a clinical laboratory,regardlessof whethersuchmedicalcare
facility is for profit, nonprofit or governmental;or a programaffiliated
with a medicalcarefacility which renderstreatmentor carefor drug or
alcohol abuseor dependence;or othersettingswhere medicalcareand
servicesare rendered.

“Hospital.” An institution accreditedby the American Osteopathic
Association,the Joint Commissionon Accreditation of Hospitalsor
regulatedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato renderhealthcare.

“Intern.” A physician receiving supervisedgraduate osteopathic
medicaltraining at an approvedhospitalor its affiliate.

“Osteopathic medical college.” An institution of higher learning
accreditedby the American OsteopathicAssociation,its successorsand
assigns,asanagencytoprovidecoursesin theartsandsciencesof medicine
and related subjects and empoweredto grant academicdegrees in
osteopathicmedicineandsurgery.

“Osteopathicmedicineandsurgery.” Theartandsciencehavingfor its
object thecureof diseaseandthepreservationof thehealthofmanwithor
withoutdrugs,excepthealingby spiritualmeansor prayer.

“Physician.” A person who has received formal and recognized
training in the art andscienceof osteopathicmedicinequalifiedto seekor
who hasacquireda licenseto practiceosteopathicmedicineandsurgery.

“Physician assistant.” A person certified by the board to assista
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physicianor group of physicians in the provisionof medicalcareand
servicesandunderthesupervisionanddirectionofthe physicianorgroup
of physicians.

“Proficiency examination.” An examinationapprovedby the board
for the national certification of physician assistants,including those
examinations,approvedfor suchpurposeby theNationalCommissionon
Certification of PhysicianAssistants.

“Resident.” A physicianreceiving supervisedgraduateosteopathic
medicaltraining at an approvedhospitalor its affiliate.
Section3. Practiceof osteopathicmedicineandsurgerywithoutlicense

prohibited.
It shall be unlawful for any personto engagein the practice of

osteopathicmedicineandsurgery,or pretendto a knowledgeofanybranch
orbranchesofosteopathicmedicineandsurgery,or toholdhimselfoutasa
practitionerin osteopathicmedicineandsurgery,or to assumethetitle of
Doctor of OsteopathicMedicineand Surgeryor doctor of any specific
disease,or to diagnosediseasesorto treatdiseasesby theuseofosteopathic
medicineandsurgeryor by anyothermeans,or to signanybirth or death
certificateunlessotherwiseauthorizedbylaw,orto holdhimselfoutasable
to do so,unlesshe hasreceivedacertificateoflicensureor permissionfrom
theboardwhich licenseshallberecordedin theoffice oftheboard.Nothing
in this actshall be construedto prohibit servicesandacts renderedby a
qualified physicianassistant,technicianor otherallied medicalpersonif
such servicesandactsare renderedunderthe supervision,directionor
control of a licensedphysician. It shall be unlawful for any personto
practiceasaphysicianassistantunlesscertifiedandapprovedby theboard.
It shallalsobe unlawful for anyphysicianassistantto rendermedicalcare
andservicesexceptunderthe supervisionanddirectionof thesupervising
physician.
Section4. Powerto license.

The boardmay grantthe following licenses:
(1) Unrestrictedlicense.—Alicenseto practiceosteopathicmedicine

andsurgerywithout restriction.
(2) Temporarylicense.—A graduateof an osteopathicmedical

collegequalifying underthisactmay,onreceivinghis degreeasadoctor
of osteopathy,applyto theboardfor atemporarylicenseonits formand
pay the registration.A temporarylicenseshall be valid for 12 months
thereafterandshallbe recognizedonly as conferringuponthe licensee
the right to participatein approvedgraduateosteopathicor medical
trainingwithin thecomplexof the hospitalto which he is assigned.It
shallbecomenull andvoidafter12 monthsandshallthenbesurrendered
to the board. Theboardmayextendthevalidity ofa temporarylicense.

Section5. Standardsfor osteopathicmedicaltraining andfacilities.
(a) Theeducationalqualificationsforacceptanceasamatriculantinan

osteopathicmedicalcollegeincorporatedwithin the Commonwealthand
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the curriculaandtraining to be offered by suchcollegesshallmeetthe
requirementsset by the boardafter advice and consultationwith the
appropriatecommitteesof theAmericanOsteopathicAssociationor any
otheraccreditingbody which is recognizedby the board.

(b) It shall be the duty of the board to periodically ascertainthe
characterof the instructionand the facilities of the osteopathicmedical
collegesand hospitalsoffering or desiring to offer osteopathicmedical
training. It shall ascertainthefacilities and qualificationsof osteopathic
medicalinstitutions,colleges,or hospitals,outsidethis Commonwealth
whosegraduatesortraineesdesireto obtainosteopathicmedicallicensure
or graduateosteopathicmedicaltraining in this Commonwealth.

(c) An osteopathicmedicalinstitutionauthorizedto conferacademic
degreesinosteopathicmedicinewhich in thejudgmentof theboardfails to
provide proper facilities, or to maintainthe minimum requirementsfor
accreditationshallbe notified of suchfailure. Until suchdeficienciesare
correctedits graduatesshall not be eligible for licensure or graduate
osteopathicmedicaltraining.

(d) Requirementsfor the certification of training and educational
programsfor physicianassistantsshall be formulated by the board in
accordancewith such national criteria as are establishedby national
organizationsor societiesas the boardmay accept.
Section6. Qualificationsfor license.

(a) A graduateof anosteopathicmedicalcollegein the United States
who seekslicensureby the boardshall furnish the boardwith evidence,
prior to any examination, that he is of good moral character,is not
addictedto habit-forming drugs, and has completed the educational
requirementsprescribedby the board.

~b) An applicationto theboardshallhaveattachedto it theaffidavit-or
affirmation of the applicantasto its verity. An applicantwho knowingly
makesafalsestatementof factinhisapplicationshallbein violationofthis
act.
Sectidn 7. Certification of license.

The factof licensureto practiceosteopathicmedicineandsurgeryshall
becertifiedto by theboardto otherjurisdictionsuponapplicationandthe
paymentby the licenseeof a feeprovidingthe licenseeisingoodstanding.
Section8. Meetingsof the board;examinations.

(a) Theboardshallholdsixmeetingsto transactits businesseachyear
in Pennsylvaniaat aplacedeterminedby the board.It shallhold at least
two examinationsfor applicantsfor licensureeachyear.

(b) The examinationsconductedby the boardshall bein the English
language.Specialexaminationsmay be designatedandheld at thetimes
andplacesdesignatedby the board.

(c) The board may accept by endorsementcurrently licensed
osteopathicphysiciansqualified by eitherthe NationalBoardor by Flex
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examinationor by anyotherstateorterritorialexaminationacceptableto
the boardfor the purposeof licensure.

(d) Wheneveranapplicantfails anexaminationheshallhave,afterthe
expirationof six monthsand within two years,the privilege of a second
examinationby theboard.If hefails thesecondexaminationheshallapply
denovoaftera yearof graduatestudyapprovedby the board,andqualify
for a licenseunderthe conditionsexistingat the time of hisapplication.

(e) An applicantfor a licenseto practiceosteopathicmedicineand
surgery who has been successfullyexaminedby an agencyconsidered
competentby theboardwhopresentsto theboardsatisfactoryevidenceof
having fulfilled all the requirementsof this actandthe regulationsof the
board,may,without furtherexamination,receivefrom theboarda license
conferringall the rightsaccordedby this actprovidedhehaspaictafee~and
providedhehasnotpreviouslyfaileda licensingexaminationgiven b-y the
board.

(1) For the purpose of preparing, conducting and grading
examinationsthe membersof the boardshall be compensatedfor their
servicesat a reasonableratefor eachactivity in an amountdetermined
from timeto timeby theboardin additiontoexpenses.Thetotalamountof
compensationauthorizedpursuanttothis subsectionshallnotexceed$30
perday.
Section9. Endorsement.

Endorsementmay be establishedat the direction of the board.
Section 10. Licenses;exemptions;nonresidentpractitioners;graduate

students;biennial registration.
(a) Physicianswho havecompliedwith therequirementsof the board,

havepasseda final examination,andhaveotherwisecomplied with the
provisionsof this actshall receivefrom theCommissionerof Professional
andOccupationalAffairs in theDepartmentof State,or whoeverexercises
equivalentauthority, a license entitling them to practice osteopathic
medicineand surgery without restriction in this Commonwealth.The
licenseshallberecordedin theoffice of theboardinarecordtctbekeptfor
that purpose.It shall be opento public inspection.A certifiedcopyof the
record shall be receivedas evidencein all courtsin this Commonwealth.
Thissectionshallnotapply tomedicalofficersin themedicalservice-ofthe
armedforcesof theUnited States,theUnitedStatesPublicHealthService,
the Veterans Administration, or physicians employed within Federal
serviceswhile in dischargeof their official duties,toanyonewho maybea
duly licensedpractitioner of osteopathicmedicineand surgeryin any
jurisdiction who may be called upon by a licensed physician of this
Commonwealthto consult with him in a case under treatment, to
physiciansof otherjurisdictionswho aretrainingforcertificationin special
departmentsof osteopathicmedicineandsurgery,orto anyoneservingasa
clinical clerk underthe supervisionof theosteopathicmedicalor surgical
staffin anyhospital.Nothingcontainedin thissectionshallbeconstruedto
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entitle aclinical clerk to practiceosteopathicmedicineandsurgeryor to
prescribedrugs.A duly licensedphysicianresidingin or maintaininghis
office of practicein a statenearthe boundaryline betweensaid stateand
this CommonwealthwhosepracticeextendsintothisCommonwealthshall
havethe right to practicein this Commonwealth,at the discretionof the
board,providedhe files with the secretaryof theboarda certifiedcopyof
his licensein the statewhereheresides,andthat theboardof examinersof
the adjoining state reciprocatesby extending the same privilege to
physiciansin this Commonwealth.He shall receivefrom the secretaryof
the board a license which shall automatically becomenull and void
wheneverhe changeshis residenceor office of practice.A recordof all
personsso licensedshallbe keptin theofficeof theboardandshallhavelhe
sameefficacy as any other license issuedby the board.

(b) Physicianswho are legally authorizedto practice osteopathic
medicineandsurgeryin thisStateorotherstatesorterritoriesoftheUnited
Statesor the Dominionof Canadawhoapplyfor trainingandcertification
in specialdepartmentsof osteopathicmedicineandsurgeryin institutions
in this Commonwealth recognized by the board with advice and
consultationwith the various examiningboardsin osteopathicmedical
specialtiesapprovedby the Council on OsteopathicEducationof the
American OsteopathicAssociation as proper for such training, shall
receiveagraduatecertificatelimited to saidtrainingwithin thecomplexof
the hospitalor its affiliatesor communityhospitalswherehe is engagedin
suchtraining. This trainingexperienceshallnot beconvertedinto a staff
service.Thecertificateshallbevalid for oneyear.It mayberenewedfrom
year to year. A person who has beencertified in a specialtydiscipline
recognizedby the boardwho makesanapplicationfor licensureto practice
osteopathic medicine and surgery without restriction in the
Commonwealth,upon the paymentof a fee maybe given a qualifying
examination.The examinationshall emphasizethe subjectmatterof the
specialtydisciplineforwhich theapplicanthasbeentrained.It mayinclude
materialfrom the generalfield of osteopathicmedical science.

(c) It shall be the duty of those licensedto practice osteopathic
medicineandsurgerywithout restrictionto registerwith theboardandto
reregisterat suchintervalsandby suchmethodsas the boardshall for a
perioddetermine.Suchrenewalperiodshallnotbelongerthan two years.
The form and method of such registrationshall be determinedby the
board.

(d) A personregisteringwith the boardshallpay, for eachbiennial
registration,a fee. It shall accompanythe applicationfor registration.

(e) Uponreceivinga properapplicationfor registrationaccompanied
by the fee, the board shall issue its certificate of registration to the
applicant. It and its renewalsshall be good and sufficient evidenceof
registration.

(f) Theboardshallgrantcertificationto physicianassistantsandshah
be suspectto biennial renewal by the bpard. The board shall grant
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certification to applicantswho havefulfilled the following criteria:
(1) Satisfactoryperformanceon theproficiencyexamination,to the

extentthat a proficiency examinationexists.
(2) Satisfactorycompletion of a certified programfor the training

andeducationof physicianassistants.
In the eventthatcompletionof a formal trainingandeducationalprogram
is aprerequisitetotaking theproficiencyexamination,theboardshallhave
the power if it determinesthat the experienceof the applicantis of such
magnitudeandscopesoasto renderfurtherformal trainingandeducation
nonessentialto the applicantin assistinga physicianin the provision of
medical care and services, to waive the training and education
requirementsunderthis section.

(g) Thesupervisingphysicianshallfile with theboardanapplicationto
utilize aphysicianassistantcontainingadescriptionofthemannerin which
the physicianassistantwill assistthe supervisingphysicianin hispractice,
the method andfrequencyof supervisionandthe geographiclocationof
thephysicianassistant.In noinstancemayaphysiciansupervisemorethan
two physicianassistantsat anytime. In caseswhereagroupof physicians
will supervisea physicianassistant,thenamesof all supervisoryphysicians
shall be included on the application.

(h) The boardshall establishsuch rulesand regulations,relatingto
physicianassistants,as it deemsnecessaryto protect the public and to
implement the provisions of this act, including, but not limited to
reasonableproceduresfor identification of physicianassistantsand for
informing patientsandthepublic at largeof theuseof physicianassistants.

(i) Informationconcerningthe useof each type of physicianassistant
shall be collectedandreportsthereoffurnishedto the GeneralAssembly
annually by the board, including the geographiclocation of physician
assistantsand thesettingof their practice,i.e., rural, clinic, hospitalsor
physician’soffices.

(j) Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedto permita certifiedphysician
assistantto practiceosteopathicmedicinewithout the supervisionand
directionof a licensedphysicianapprovedby the appropriateboard,but
suchsupervisionanddirectionshallnotbeconstruedto necessarilyrequire
the personalpresenceof the supervisingphysicianat the placewherethe
servicesare rendered.

(k) This actshall not be construedtoprohibit theperformanceby the
physicianassistantof any servicewithin hisskills,which isdelegatedby the
supervisingphysician, and which forms a usual componentof that
physician’sscopeof practice.

(1) Nothingin thisactshallbeconstruedtoprohibit theemploymentof
physicianassistantsbyahealthcarefacility wheresuchphysicianassistants
function under the supervisionanddirectionof a physicianor groupof
physicians.

(m) Thephysicianassistantbeingcertified in thisact andfunctioning
under the supervision of the physician defineshis/her status as an
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employeeand subjectto the normalemployer/employeereimbursement
procedures.

(n) No medical servicesmay be performedby a physicianassistant
under thisact which include the measurementof the rangeof powersof
humanvision or the determinationof the refractivestatusof the human
eye. This subsectiondoesnot prohibit the performanceof routinevision
screeningsor the performanceof refractivescreeningsin the physician’s
office.

(o) Nothing in this act shallbeconstruedto allow physicianassistants
to practicechiropractic.

(p) Nothing in this act shall be construedto permit a physician
assistantto independentlyprescribeor dispensedrugs.The boardand
State Board of Pharmacywill jointly develop regulationsto permit a
physicianassistantto prescribeand dispensedrugsat the direction of a
licensedphysician.
Section 11. Penaltyprovisions.

•(a) Violationsofact.—Aperson,or theresponsibleofficeroremployee
ofanycorporationorpartnership,institution orassociation,violatingany
of the provisionsotherthansection3 is guilty of a summaryoffenseand
upon convictionshall be sentencedto pay a fine of not morethan$300.

(b) Penalty for unlicensedpractice.—A person, or the responsible
officer or employeeof any corporationor partnership, institution or
associationviolatingsection3 shall,uponconvictionthereof,beguilty ofa
misdemeanorandshallbe sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan$1,000,
nor morethan$10,000,or to imprisonmentfor five years,or both.
Section 12. Examinationfees.

The boardshall havethe power to chargea fee for examinations.
Section 13. Feesandfines.

(a) All feesandfines collectedundertheprovisionsof thisactshallbe
paid into the fund of the boardas providedin the actof October15, 1975
(P.L.390,No.111),known asthe“Health CareServicesMalpracticeAct.”
The provisions of the “Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs
Fee Act” other than section 215 shall apply to the fees collected in
accordancewith this act.

(b) Thefees of the boardare set forth below:
Certificationof licensureto anotherstate . . . $ 25.00
Application for licensureby examination . . . 125.00
Application for licensureby endorsement . . . 100.00
Application for acrossthe border license . . . . 50.00
Application for graduatetrainingcertificate . . 10.00
Biennial registration-osteopathicphysician- up
to 75.00
Across the borderbiennial registration- up
to 50.00
Physicianassistantinitial certification 10.00
Physicianassistantbiennial registration 10.00
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Applicationby osteopathicphysicianor group
of osteopathicphysiciansto supervisea
physicianassistant 25.00

Section 14. Automatic suspension.
A licenseissuedunderthisactshallautomaticallybesuspendeduponthe

commitmentto aninstitutionofa licenseebecauseofmentalincompetency
upon filing with the board a certified copy of such commitmentor
convictionof a felonious act prohibited by “The ControlledSubstance,
Drug, Device andCosmeticAct.” Convictionshall includea finding or
verdict of guilty by a judge or jury, pleaor admissionof guilt, or pleaof
nob contendere.Restorationof suchlicenseshallbemadeasin thecaseof
revocationor suspensionof license.
Section 15. Reasonsfor refusal, revocationor suspensionof license.

(a) The boardshall haveauthority to refuse,revokeor suspendthe
licenseof a physicianfor anyof the following reasons:

(1) Failing to demonstratethe qualifications or standardsfor a
licenseprovidedin thisact or the regulationsof the board.

(2) Making misleading, deceptive, untrue or fraudulent
representationsin the practice of osteopathicmedicineand surgery,
practicingfraud or deceitin obtaininga licenseto practiceosteopathic
medicine and surgery, or making a false or deceptive biennial
registrationwith the board.

(3) Conviction of a felony, a crime involving moral turpitude,or a
crime relatedto the practiceof osteopathicmedicine.Convictionshall
includea finding or verdictof guilt, anadmissionof guilt or a pleaof
nob contendere.

(4) Havinga licenseto practiceosteopathicmedicineand surgery
revokedor suspendedor having otherdisciplinaryactiontaken,or an
application for a licenserefused,revokedor suspendedby the proper
licensingauthority of anotherstate,territory or country.

(5) Beingunableto practiceosteopathicmedicineandsurgerywith
reasonableskill andsafetyto patientsby reasonof illness, drunkenness,
excessiveuseofdrugs,narcotics,chemicals,or othertypeofmaterial,or
as a result of any mentalor physicalcondition.The boardshall, upon
probablecause,haveauthority to compela physicianto submit to a
mentalor physicalexaminationby physiciansdesignatedby theboard.
Failureof a physicianto submitto suchexaminationwhendiretti~d-shaii
constituteanadmissionof theallegationsagainsthim unlessit is dueto
circumstancesbeyondhiscontrol,consequentuponwhichadefaultand
final order may be entered without the taking of testimony or
presentationof evidence.A physicianaffectedby suchaction shall,at
reasonableintervals,beaffordedanopportunityto demonstratethathe
canresumea competentpracticeof osteopathicmedicineandsurgery
with reasonableskill and safetyto the patients.

(6) Violating a regulationpromulgatedby the boardor anorderof
the boardpreviouslyenteredby it in a disciplinary proceeding.
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(7) Knowingly maintaininga professionalconnectionorassociation
with a personwho is in violation of this act or the regulationsof the
board or knowingly aiding, assisting, procuring or advising an
unlicensedpersonto practiceosteopathicmedicineandsurgery-contrary
to this act, or the regulationsof the board.

(8) Being guilty of immoral or unprofessional conduct.
Unprofessionalconductshall includeanydeparturefrom, or the failure
to conformto, thestandardsof acceptableandprevailingosteopathic
medicalpractice.Actual injury to apatientneednot be established.
(b) The boardshall haveauthority to refuse,revoke or suspendthe

certification of a physicianassistantforanyorall ofthefollowingreasons:
(1) Failing to demonstratethe qualification for certification

containedin this act or regulationsof the board.
(2) Making misleading, deceptive, untrue or fraudulent

representationsin hisservingasa physicianassistant;practicingfraudor
deceitin obtaininga certification to serve‘as a physicianassistant;or
makinga falseor deceptivebiennial registrationwith the board.

(3) Convictionof a felony in thisCommonwealthoranyotherstate,
territoryor country.Convictionas usedin thisparagraphshallincludea
finding or verdict of guilt, an admissionof guilt or a plea of nob
contendere.

(4) Havinghis certificationto serveasa physicianassistantrevoked
or suspendedor having other disciplinary action taken, or his
applicationfor certificationrefused,revokedorsuspendedby theproper
certifying authority of anotherstate,territory or country.

(5) Beingunableto serveas aphysicianassistantwith reasonable
skill and safety to the physician’s patients by reason of illness,
drunkenness,excessiveuseof drugs,narcotics,chemicals,or any other
type of material,or as a resultof any mentalor physicalcondition.

(6) In enforcingparagraph(5), theboardshall,uponprobablecause,
haveauthorityto compela physicianassistantto submittoa mentalor
physical examinationby physiciansdesignatedby it. Failure of a
physicianassistantto submit to suchexaminationshall constitutean
admissionof the allegatiohsagainsthim unlessthe failure is dueto
circumstancesbeyondhiscontrol,consequentuponwhichadefaultand
final order may be entered without the taking of testimony or
presentationof evidence.A physician assistantaffected under this
paragraphshallat reasonableintervalsbe affordedan opportunityto
demonstratethathecanresumethecompetentassistanceof a physician
in thephysician’spracticeofmedicine,with reasonableskill andsafetylo
the physician’spatients.

(7) Violating a lawful regulation promulgatedby the board or
violatinga lawfulorderof theboard,previouslyenteredby theboardin a
disciplinary proceeding.

(8) Knowingly renderingmedicalcareandservicesexceptunderthe
supervisionanddirection of the supervisingphysician.
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(9) Beingguilty of immoralorunprofessionalconductshallinclude
any departurefrom, or the failure to conform to, the standardsof
acceptableand prevailing practicefor physicianassistants,in which
proceedingactual injury to a patientneednot be established.
(c) Whenevertheboardfindsthat the licenseoracertificateof a person

mayberefused,revokedor suspendedunderthetermsof this act,theboard
may:

(1) Deny the applicationfor a licenseor certificate.
(2) Administer a public or privatereprimand.
(3) Revoke, suspend,limit, or otherwise restrict a license or

certificate.
(4) Requirea licenseeor physicianassistantto submit to the care,

counseling,or treatmentof a physicianor physiciansdesignatedby the
board.

(5) Suspendenforcementof itsfinding thereofandplacealicensee-or
physician assistanton probation with the right to vacate the
probationaryorder for noncompliance.

(6) Restoreorreissuea licenseto practiceosteopathiômedicine-and
surgery or certification as a physician assistant,and impose any
disciplinary or corrective measurewhich it might originally have
imposed.
(d) All actionsof theboardshallbetakensubjecttotherightofnotice,

hearing, adjudication and appeal therefrom in accordancewith the
provisionsof the “Administrative Agency Law.”
Section 16. Regulatorypowersof the board.

The boardshall havethe powerto adoptandrevisesuchregulationsas
arereasonablynecessaryto carryoutthepurposesof this act’in’conformity
with the provisionsof theactof July31, 1968(P.L.769,No.240),knownas
the “CommonwealthDocumentsLaw.”
Section 17. Applicability of act.

(a) The provisions of this act shall not apply either directly or
indirectly, by intent or purpose,to affectthe practiceof:

(1) Pharmacy,as authorizedby the acts approvedApril 14, 1972
(P.L.233,No.64), known as “TheControlledSubstance,Drug, Device
andCosmeticAct,” andSeptember27, 1961(P.L.1700,No.699),known
as the “PharmacyAct.”

(2) Dentistry, as authorized by the act approved May 1, 1933
(P.L.216,No.76),known as “The DentalLaw.”

(3) Optometry,as authorizedby the act approvedMarch 30, 1917
(P.L.21,No.10), referredto asthe OptometryPracticeLaw.

(4) Chiropractic, as authorized by the act of August 10, 1951
(P.L.ll82, No.264), known as the “Chiropractic RegistrationAct of
1951.”

(5) “Podiatry,as authorizedby the actof March 2, 1956(P.L.l206,
No.375), reenactedand amended by the act of August 24, 1963
(P.L.ll99, No.505),known as the“Podiatry Act of 1956.”
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(6) Professionalnursing,as authorizedby the act of May 22, 1951
(P.L.317,No.69),known as “The ProfessionalNursingLaw.”

(7) Psychologists,as authorized by the act of March 23, 1972
(P.L.l36, No.52), referredto as thePsychologistsLicense Act.

(8) Medicine, as authorizedby the act of July 20, 1974 (P.L.55l,
No.190),knownas the “Medical PracticeAct of 1974.”
(b) This act shall not be construedto give the Board of Osteopathic

Examinersany jurisdiction over any of the schoolsor collegesof the
methodsexemptedin this act.

(c) Theprovisionsof thisactshallnotapplytothepracticeofhypnosis.
Section 18. Repeals.

(a) The act of March 19, 1909 (P.L.46, No.29), referredto as the
OsteopathicPracticeLaw, is repealed.

(b) Section215,actof July 1, 1978(No.124),knownas the“Bureauof
Professionaland OccupationalAffairs Fee Act,” is repealed.

(c) All otheractsorpartsof actsinconsistentwiththisactarerepealed.
Section 19. Effectivedate.

This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


